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THE POINTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND 
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 

Saturday 2nd October 2021 
 
BIS & BCC: Mrs M Gerrard and Mrs C Bell's Sh Ch Chesterhope C'Mon Over to Carmandine JW (Imp NZ) 
RBIS & RBCC: Mrs A D Matthews’ Sonham Chasing Rainbows 
DCC: Mrs CJ O'Neill's Tenshilling Biscuits JW 
RDCC: Dr K Bond's Joneva Just My Style 
BPIS: Norbury & Adams’ Heartbury Northern Lights 
RBPIS: Philo's Tenshilling It's My Party for Salmonmist 
BVIS & BFT: Mrs S Anderson Rowell's Little Owl Scandiaca for Daledancer (Imp Svk) SGWC 
 
I would like to thank the committee of the Pointer Club of Scotland for their kind invitation to judge their 
Championship Show.  It was hoped to hold the show outdoors, but unfortunately the weather was not kind 
on the day, so we had to use the hall which had been well organised by the committee.  I would also like to 
thank my steward for her hard work in keeping things running smoothly, and to the exhibitors for a lovely 
entry. 
 
VETERAN DOG OR BITCH (3,1)   
1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Viva Las Vegas JW.  11yr old o/w bitch who belies her age. She has a lovely head 
with a kind expression, good neck leading to well laid shoulders. Well muscled quarters. Nice topline with 
well set tail and good depth of brisket. In good hard condition. Moved out really well. A credit to her 
owner. 
2nd Jamieson & Blackburn-Bennett’s Sh Ch Coralwood Mr T (Imp USA). 8 yr old o/w in good condition. He is 
well made and has a lovely head with a dark eye. Good neck and topline. Good depth to brisket. Well 
boned. Moved out well. 
 
FIELD TRIAL DOG OR BITCH (1)   
1st Anderson-Rowell’s Little Owl Scandiaca for Daledancer (Imp SVK) SGWC.  Loved this 7 yr old b/w bitch. 
She was in fit condition, has a lovely head with a melting expression. Good topline and tailset and good 
depth of brisket. She is well muscled and moved really well using her neat tail. Best Field Trial & BVIS. 
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG (1)   Absent. 
 
PUPPY DOG (3)    
1st Philo’s Tenshilling It’s My Party for Salmonmist. Striking 11 month youngster who presents a lovely 
shape standing. He has a good head, neck and shoulders,nice straight front, good depth and well muscled 
quarters.  Moved out really well.  Should have a bright future ahead. BPD 
2nd Norbury & Adams’ Heartbury Lord Asriel.  Not as forward as the winner but an attractive o/w with a 
lovely head and dark eye. Has a lovely outline, good neck, shoulders and quarters. Good depth of brisket. 
Moved well.  
3rd Fewster’s Kimifleur Black Star. 
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JUNIOR DOG (3)  This was a good class of youngsters. 
1st Gordon’s Hawkfield Pemberley.  Very smart heavily marked b/w with a beautiful outline giving a series 
of graceful curves. Lovely head with a kind expression. Has a level topline with good tailset. Well laid back 
shoulders and well muscled quarters. Moved well but needs to tighten in front movement. 
2nd Matthews’ Sonham Black Eyed Pea.  Another heavily marked b/w who is beautifully made giving him a 
lovely outline.  He has a masculine head, good neck and is well angulated fore and aft, and has good depth 
of brisket. Neat feet. Just needs to settle on the move. 
3rd Martin’s Sunhouse You’re Nicked. 
 
YEARLING DOG (4)   
1st Bond’s Joneva Just My Style.  Lovely young dog who is a beautiful shape. Lovely head with kind eye, 
good neck which flows into a lovely topline. Excellent shoulder, good depth to brisket. Neat feet with 
sloping pasterns. Well muscled quarters. Very stylish on the move. RCC. 
2nd Matthews’ Sonham Black Eyed Pea. 
3rd Brigden’s Braithwaite Le Coq. 
 
MAIDEN DOG (2)   
1st Martin’s Sunhouse Banged To Rights. I liked this smart b/w boy who shows promise.  He is well 
balanced and has a lovely head with kind expression, good neck into well laid shoulders, nice topline and 
good quarters. Well boned. Good depth of brisket, good feet with sloping pasterns. Just needs to settle on 
the move. 
2nd Fewster’s Kimifleur Black Star.  B/W boy who has a nice head with good stop. He was presented in 
excellent condition with good muscle.  Move ok but tended to carry his tail a little high. 
 
NOVICE DOG (2,1)  
1st Philo’s Tenshilling It’s My Party for Salmonmist. 
 
GRADUATE DOG (5,2)   
1st Ganney’s Fisherbloom Hey Didle Didle at Heartbury. Striking b/w boy who presents a balanced picture.  
He has a lovely head with a kind eye, great angulation fore and aft, good depth of brisket and slightly 
sloping pasterns with neat feet. Lovely topline. Good sound mover. 
2nd Sarrou’s Fowington Sir Dance.  Handsome o/w boy who has a lovely head and expression, good neck 
and topline with well set tail.  
Not quite the angles of 1 but moved out well. 
3rd Booth’s Lundgarth Teal. 
 
POST GRADUATE DOG (2)   
1st Adams & Scales’ Fisherbloom Re’Encountered. This boy has a beautiful outline which creates a balanced 
picture. He has a super head and expression.  Good neck leading to nice topline and good angulation fore 
and aft.  Has good depth of brisket. He was a little unsure of the floor to start with, but once settled moved 
well. 
2nd Gordon & Howarth’s Hawkfield Jolly. Smart o/w who has a lovely head with a kind expression. Nice 
neck and topline with neat tail. Has a lovely outline when standing. Good shoulders and well muscled 
quarters. Nice sloping pasterns. Just preferred front movement of 1 today. 
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LIMIT DOG (4) 
1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Biscuits JW. Liked this o/w boy for his overall balance. He has a good head with a 
lovely expression. Correct front and rear angulation with good depth of chest and lovely straight front. 
Neat feet with sloping pasterns. Presented in good hard condition. He moved with true ground covering 
movement. Pleased to award him the CC. 
2nd Gerrard & Galloway’s Sharnphilly Santorelli with Carmandine JW. b/w boy with a lovely head and kind 
eye. Good depth of brisket and good strong quarters. Neat feet with sloping pasterns.  Moved out well 
using his neat tail. 
3rd Jamieson, Macara & Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Peri Peri with Glenfinnan. 
 
OPEN DOG (8.1) 
1st Philo’s Fydal Caprio at Salmonmist JW ShCM. Well balanced o/w who has a good head with a kind 
expression. He has a good topline and tailset and is well angulated fore and aft with good muscling. Good 
depth of body and neat feet with sloping pasterns. Move out well. 
2nd Jamieson, Macara & Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Legend at Cromasaig. Typey o/w with a good body 
shape. Lovely masculine head with a kind eye. Good neck leading to sloping topline. Balanced angulation 
with good depth of brisket. Just preferred the steadier movement of 1 today. 
3rd O’Neill’s Sh Ch Tenshilling Home Alone JW ShCM. 
 
MINOR PUPPY BITCH (2,1) 
1st Harrison’s Millpoint Hearts Desire.  Attractive 7 month b/w who is well balanced creating a lovely 
outline. She has a sweet head with a melting expression.  Long neck flowing into good shoulders. Lovely 
topline and good quarters and well set on tail. Good depth of brisket. She was enjoying her day out, but 
when she settled her movement was good. A promising youngster. 
 
PUPPY BITCH (7,1) 
1st Norbury & Adams’ Heartbury Northern Lights.  Loved this typey, elegant o/w.  She is beautifully 
balanced giving a series of graceful curves. Lovely head and good length of neck. Well angulated shoulders 
and good depth of brisket. Lovely topline and tailset and has well angulated quarters. Moved really well. 
Should have a bright future. BPB & BPIS. 
2nd Wilkinson’s Stocksfell Showdown.  Another quality puppy. She is a beautiful shape with a good topline 
and tailset. Lovely head and good length of neck and she has good front and rear angulation and depth of 
brisket. Neat feet with sloping pasterns. Moved well. 
3rd Webb’s Tenshilling The Wanderer. 
 
JUNIOR BITCH (6)   
1st Radcliffe’s Sniperay Edge Of Glory.  Really lovely o/w who is beautifully balanced with a lovely topline 
and tailset. Nice head, good length of neck and has good front and rear angulation.  Good depth of brisket 
and nice neat feet. Moved well.  
2nd Martin & Watkins’ Sunhouse Partners In Crime.  Super blanket b/w who is a series of graceful curves. 
She has a lovely head and expression super neck into well laid shoulders and well muscled quarters. Good 
depth of brisket with neat feet and sloping pasterns. 
Just needs a little more confidence on the move. Loved her. 
3rd Wilkinson’s Stocksfell Shockwave. 
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YEARLING BITCH (4,2)   
1st McGilp’s Forthbourne Hope To Thrill.  Pretty o/w with a lovely head and dark eye. Good length of neck 
and nice topline. Good depth of chest and well muscled quarters. A little untidy on the move today. 
2nd Udale’s Dowbiggins Goldie.  O/W with a lovely head and good dark eye giving a nice expression.  Little 
straight in shoulder but is in good condition and has neat feet. Moved ok. 
 
MAIDEN BITCH (3,1) 
1st Anderson-Rowell’s Raigmore Limelight at Daledancer.  Pretty o/w who is well balanced creating a nice 
shape. Good topline and tailset. Matching angles fore and aft.  Sweet head and expression. Moved well. 
2nd Fewster’s Kimifleur Back to Black.  B/w who has a nice head and dark eye giving a kind expression.  She 
has good depth and balanced front and rear angulation. A little unsettled on the move but was enjoying 
her day! 
 
NOVICE BITCH (2,1)    
1st Booth’s Sharnphilly Ginger Fizz at Lundgarth.  Stood alone.  Pretty o/w who is well balanced. Sweet 
head and melting expression, good length of neck and a good topline and tailset. Balanced angulation and 
stands on good feet. Moved well using her neat tail. 
 
GRADUATE BITCH (6,1)    
1st Blowers’ Fowington Lar Ti Dar at Deadaway.  Smart o/w who is nicely made giving a series of graceful 
curves. She has a lovely head with a dark eye. Well angulated with good depth of brisket. Lovely topline 
with well set tail. Well muscled.  Sound on the move using her tail. 
2nd Fleetwood’s Sonham The Impossible Dream.  Blanket Black who is a different type to 1 but is well made 
all through. Has a solid head, nice length of neck leading to good topline. Balanced angles, good depth and 
neat feet. Moved well. 
3rd Anderson-Rowell’s Daledancer Rita Owla SGWC 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (4,1)    
1st Matthew’s Sonham Chasing Rainbows.  A quality blanket b/w who is so well balanced. She has a lovely 
head and expression. Super neck into well laid shoulders, lovely topline and tailset and well angulated 
quarters. Good depth of brisket.  Moved out well. Loved her. RCC & RBIS. 
2nd Gordon’s Hawkfield Happy.  Very attractive, elegant lemon/w who has a balanced outline. Lovely head 
and kind expression, good reach of neck and well laid shoulders. Good level topline and tailset and good 
rear angulation. Moved well but not quite as tidy in front as 1.  
3rd Sarrou’s Gartarry A Million Dreams. 
 
LIMIT BITCH (7,2)    
1st Norbury & Adams’ Medogold Bamalam at Heartbury JW. Stylish l/w who is nicely made giving a lovely 
balanced outline. She has a lovely head and expression, excellent front and rear angulation, good topline 
with well set tail. Good depth of brisket and neat feet. 
Lovely smooth movement. 
2nd Harrison’s Millpoint Sound Wave.  Elegant o/w who is a lovely shape.  She has good depth and neat 
feet.  Lovely head with dark eyes. Well laid shoulders and good rear angulation with a lovely topline and 
tailset. Sound free movement. 
3rd Wilkinson’s Stocksfell Seldom Seen. 
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OPEN BITCH (9,3)    
1st Gerrard & Bell’s Sh Ch Chesterhope C’Mon Over to Carmandine (IMP Nzl) JW.  Beautiful typey o/w who 
oozes quality and is a series of graceful curves.  She has a lovely head with a gentle expression. Super front 
and rear angulation. Reachy neck with a good topline and tailset. Effortless, easy movement using her neat 
tail.  CC and BIS. 
2nd Matthews’ Medogold Tartini with Sonham OSW JW ShCM ShCEx.  Different type to 1 and built on 
heavier lines, but another lovely bitch who is a beautiful shape.  Super head and good neck into well laid 
shoulders. Lovely topline and well angulated quarters. Neat feet with sloping pasterns and good depth of 
brisket.  Good ground covering movement. 
3rd Gordon’s Hawkfield Flibbertigibert. 
 
ANNE LOWE - judge 
 


